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Adobe Experience Manager Plugin
The Siteimprove CMS plugin bridges the gap between Adobe Experience Manager and the Siteimprove Intelligence Platform.
Now you can scan your website for errors as soon as a page is published, allowing you to fix mistakes, optimize content, and
manage your site more efficiently.

Supported Adobe Experience Manager versions
The plugin has been verified to work with the following Adobe Experience Manager versions both in Classic and Touch UI:
|| Adobe Experience Manager 6.2 SP1 CFP15
|| Adobe Experience Manager 6.3 SP2 CFP2
|| Adobe Experience Manager 6.4 SP1

Download the Adobe Experience Manager Integration plugin.

Plugin installation
Package Manager Installation
Go to Adobe Experience Manager Package Manager (http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/index.jsp)

Click on Upload Package and select the Siteimprove plugin package and click OK :
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Afterwards you will see the uploaded package:

Clicking on Install shows this dialog where you click again on Install :
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Check the activity log, it should not display any errors:

Curl installation

The package can also be installed via curl:

curl -u admin:admin \
-F file=@”siteimprove-Adobe Experience Manager-plugin-package-1.0.0-SNAPSHOT.zip” \
-F name=”siteimprove-Adobe Experience Manager-plugin-package-1.0.0-SNAPSHOT.zip” \
-F force=true \
-F install=true \
http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/service.jsp
Plugin configuration

For configuring the plugin go to the Cloud Services
(http://localhost:4502/libs/cq/core/content/tools/cloudservices.html) page and add a new
Siteimprove Configuration by clicking on Available Configurations and then the plus sign.
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Creating a new configuration for a website:
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Configure the new cloud service configuration:

Enter the following configuration items:
|| External Domain, e.g. https://www.mywebsite.com
|| Page extension used (if different than .html), for example when using extensionless URLs
|| you need to remove ‘.html’
|| Cut from path for path shortening
|| Imagine the following content path on the Adobe Experience Manager author instance:

/content/www-mywebsite-com/home
If this page is served over https://www.mywebsite.com as the root page you enter
/content/www-mywebsite-com/home
in one shortening entry. That means that the plugin will show the information on
http://localhost:4502/editor.html/content/www-mywebsite-com/home/somesubpage.html
for the external website
https://www.mywebsite.com/some-subpage.html
|| Cut from path with regular expressions. You can also enter regular expressions for transforming the author path to the

external path used on your website. The format used is <regular expression>@<replacement>
Example:
(/content/we-retail/us/en)(/about-us)@$2
This will transform the page path on author
/content/we-retail/us/en/about-us
to the external path
/about-us
Be aware that the regular expressions are executed after the basic path cutting. In case
you already shorten
/content/we-retail
the regular expression should not include /content/we-retail but start with /us/en
instead.
Regular expressions replacements are executed in the order they are defined in the
multifield to allow sophisticated rewrite scenarios.
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Plugin usage
The plugin can be used in different ways depending on the Adobe Experience Manager implementation. In order to have
context sensitive information available you need to add the cloud service configuration to the
applicable page properties.

Cloud Configuration

Go to page properties, select the Cloud Services Tab and click on Add Configuration . Select
Siteimprove Configurations.

Select your created configuration and click on Save.

Whenever you open a page in /cf# or /editor.html the context sensitive information is fetched and
displayed if available.
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User permissions

In order to the the plugin a user has to be a member of the <b>’siteimprove-users’</b> group.
Group memberships can be assigned in User admin (http://localhost:4502/useradmin) or in Group
admin
(http://localhost:4502/libs/granite/security/content/groupEditor.html/home/groups/s/siteimprove/siteimproveusers).

Technical details
Affected repository paths
|| /apps/siteimprove

Plugin implementation
|| /etc/designs/siteimprove

Empty design for future use, referenced on cloud service configuration page.
|| siteimprove.Adobe Experience Manager client library.

/apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/items/siteimprovePlugin
Sling Resource Merger addition to the editor.html bar, currently does not feature any
visuals. Responsible for rendering a siteimprove/plugin/ui/head resource which includes
the siteimprove.Adobe Experience Manager client library.
|| /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/items/siteimproveActions

Opens the actions popover.
|| /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/items/

siteimproveMenuTitle
Title of the actions popover menu.
|| /apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/items/

siteimproveActionsPopover
Different Siteimprove plugin actions (input, domain, recheck, recrawl, clear).
|| /conf/global/settings/siteimprove

Currently used to persist the Adobe Experience Manager global siteimprove CMS token. In the future when there
finally is an OOTB editor in Adobe Experience Manager for Sling Context Aware Configuration this will supersede
the configuration over cloud services.
|| /etc/cloudservices/siteimprove

Siteimprove cloud services page. Configuration pages for the different URLs in use can be
created below.
|| /home/users/system/siteimprove

Adobe Experience Manager system user ‘siteimprove-service’ for use by the bundle in backend processes where
no user session is available.
|| /home/groups/s/siteimprove

Adobe Experience Manager user group. Members of this group and the administrators group will have the
Siteimprove plugin rendered.
|| /rep:policy

Global reading rights for ‘siteimprove-service’ on the whole repository ‘/’ .
|| /apps/siteimprove/install/siteimprove-Adobe Experience Manager-plugin-api-1.0.0-SNAPSHOT.jar

OSGi bundle with the public API available for extension and use in other bundles.
|| /apps/siteimprove/install/siteimprove-Adobe Experience Manager-plugin-bundle-1.0.0-SNAPSHOT.jar

OSGi bundle containing the implementation. Does not export any services.
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Limitations

The plugin is not available in the following areas of Adobe Experience Manager:
|| /crx

Different servlet context, not served from the Adobe Experience Manager repository but handled directly by crx
bundle.
|| /etc/replication.html

Uses a hard reference to /libs/cq/ui/resources/cq-ui.js and does not use clientlibs at all.
|| /welcome

Clientlib categories used
|| cq.mcm

/mcmadmin
|| cq.security

/useradmin
|| cq.replication

Replication agent pages
|| cq.cloudserviceconfigs

Cloud service configuration pages
|| cq.wcm.admin

All other classic interfaces, category is NOT used for launches, /etc/replication,
/mcmadmin, /useradmin
|| siteimprove.Adobe Experience Manager

Included over /apps/siteimprove/plugin/ui/head/head.html which is included by
/apps/granite/ui/content/globalhead/siteimprove globally for standard touch ui
interfaces.
|| cq.wcm.edit

Sidekick Siteimprove action additions.
|| cq.authoring.editor.sites.page.hook

/editor.html Siteimprove menu additions.

Inclusion in editor.html

For making the plugin available in editor.html an addition to the headerbar in
/apps/wcm/core/content/editor/jcr:content/content/items/content/header/items/headerbar/items/siteimprove
has been created
as including the overlay within the page will lead to issues with the Adobe Experience Manager overlay used in edit mode.

Get a Free

Demo

go.siteimprove.com/demo

Perfect Your Digital Presence
with eye-opening insights

Siteimprove offers the world’s most comprehensive cloud-based
Digital Presence Optimization (DPO) software. Create higher
quality content, drive better traffic, measure digital performance,
and work towards regulatory compliance—all from one place. Find
out why more than 7,000 organizations around the world are using
the Siteimprove Intelligence Platform at siteimprove.com.

